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Dosport('s, W~illiamis & co., Pbrops

Noiuiuoious for M unicipal Offioo.

WAR I) 1.NS.

1V. 11. 1112I.AMS.

1)unlooratio CJonvention.
O~n Friday evenintg last, t 11meet-

ing oft the lliuhIlulnl Deanucratjo C>1lub,
the following nouuiulations wer mde
(It dclcgato3 to the New York Con1-
yt.'ition:

For thisu Congressional ])istriet, .1
11. Ilion ; all .t..'ate,11L. A. )leetzc.

.Lllotion.
Th'le f'ollow ing is :t full r eturn 'it' the

votes east aLt the recent. C1(Wtl ~ucl,!c~a01.

VW i550nuiT! .

(S. 13. 1.unpkin, "I36). If. A. 0 1ililadI :;71).

U. Cov ,83

L~. W. liuvall, IC,7. I:. 11'. Othv ver. :11.

V.1 I. attlo u ". .

IV.j~ 'e:l~v l~ . 1.1'. I ti..I~ art,:-8

1 . N. I1'ittie', It. II. I'.ia nIuud, Ilayil

't'otal vote till' \V iii ,ix li,81 6.

11ii! 1:11.

' Ii cri Ii'.
).. 1V. DuvallI, '.(!. E. IV. tIlvcr, 71I.

L5, Iulli.l'.

Sellu ot lCoui iii1er.
IV. It. Peake, I1.* S. IV. I look Iu lt, 'u I.

Colnutl ('I'ullilIlil ill1f'.

McMNeki, 7-I.
't'ot al fur itorell, 16;..

For 1Probalte Judge.
8. 13. Tuirnjkin, 9S. 11. A. Gaillard, 76.

Click of' ('curl.
8. 11. Clowncy, 17:.

SheLrifl.
L,. W. D)uvall, 918. L. IV. (),evcr, 75.

Coroner.
P. U. Smlidi, NA. II. IlawIthorn, 7(i.
V. 11. Poake, 18. I?. WV. llookharl, 75.

1. N. With1U1l, it. if. Edmulnlds, lanyne
MeIc~cokiui, 75

T101111 for Yuitigttsv'il1o, 1 73.
r It1IIIIIAA.

For I'rtibat o .1 1Iigo.

L.D.Duvlki, 251. .W llvr 123.

C eoroner. e.
S E Smith, 39. I Hawthorn, 41,

School Commissioners.
W 13 Peake, 39. S W Booklart, 41.

County Conimliioners.
I N Withers, It 11 Iadlmunds, ilayne 31u-

Mreekin, 41.
Total -vote fur Ath'tun, ,1.o.
-* S. B. Clowney was tho uinonlee of both

The Rad'ieals maule no nomainations for
Couniy (oiunitssioners.

Prom the abovo exhibit it appear;
timt a large prop-rtion of our white ctti-

zeno; agalin hung alof and took no pall,
in the election. \Ve :re toll thal 1 I'7
regid'rcd white voter.; it llis sile;i 1

box did not cast a vote. lad they 11ur.
u ld n oppolite colrce in all p1ropabilit V

tie result, would havo hecn diIl'ercnt.
)it not these oon l:now that i. r-Taired I

no1t, olly thi' vote but tl energy and
illieaince of every eilizel of tre I il ie
to avert, Radical sucie:. ? 1. their inac.
tion then an expression of i o mietnti '

or of Silent. eympuuat ly wit.h the l' lical
earty ? We cannot hoeve the latter,

bIt it N' 511 a0l001.91 hv by lII t n;tiv,
One thing ii certa'a, w. ltu). vii.htr.

rt lintiffm i olitr iW t-lu e or tilitailt-

ilr pejo pjule Ii '.t '"' -oI' pe'n1lat 1,n.-.

''h mniibeirs and hos.tIiy ofr Ihcan1,

an1d the inidf'l I n tnee 1n ilt'e 1 f he
whlte po)pllaktioll, arc 11 al t.i if.t .hrel'
s no ulse in p llin, : I iitl.

.A me.;fting o f the ('on.dervative Ut-
crat.it party of I-'airlield )istri't was

held in Ithe ('oumt I louse, :t W\ iinn,.
bor, 01n the: lIt. i l tt.
The l'resfidet'l, Jud4;:c W. U;. I1o-
herltson1, e'xplainedl tihe' object oft thet

meeting to be inl re'.,ponseI 11, a circu-
lar issued by tIh taite t'utlral lx-
eeti v e1'', Iomi'tee.Th'1Idea 'I v1111enti
wieb'1 mert ink I'Iohnob11ia, in .\11 it Ilast
appo14inted onlly -,neI del ate11 from11 each

ConugressiolaltI liit riek :1iil Iwo f'or Ihe
S iite at harg', to tht Nat i l I i' Delo-

cralie C'onvention11 to be hullbiei in the
city of New York, on (lie .1111 of J lly

nt x. It was ascrtainedt Ihat the
State was 'tl itli'i to dotbhle the inni-
ber. Th ciIllar suggestIe Iwo

plans for' illilng the vacancies ; either
to hold another c)n1vel tic an, nor f'or
each (cutntal emcaie Club1 to
scud up the imes of stitalble gent lIi-
men to the ('ctial ('o1 miitt e , from
which they woul select thle inunh11er

reiretld to fill the vacancy.
Col. James 11. R ion, oller'ed the

following resolutions, whicl were

0. Jlauinil t he opinlionl of
the )emocracy of Fairliel, it is neitl-
er expedient nor desirable fir anott-
or Convent iou to be holdcn in ('olhtin-
bin, inasinuch as the real sent iments

and opinions of the State were fully
and truly represented by the (C'onven-
'ion held on the Third ciay of April
last, and the c ifzelts of ever'y portion
of the State had anplo notice to en1a-
ble them111 to lbe represented at the l ast
niameid Conventioni, hIad they at that
i me chioseno to avail thlemselv'es of thle

Resolrtd, Thalt it 18 ineCxped iet~t to
d epart~ frnomI the position taiken by thle
Cohnnbilia Convent ion on tl~ he su'rage
qulest jonl, mtiasmuchl as tho1( same has
r'Oeeivied (the heart-y sanct ion of'tihi
Norftern D~emocracy, as applying to
Soiltfh (Carohnta.

/.' sidim/, 'Ta t intasm asin tti 8 hle
el ections ailready hold en, pledges hav'e
been uido andi~ votes obta inted, antd or--
ani Izat Iions$ have beeni el'ect ed n pon
he sa id su llfrage pat f'orm, lionior nlow
forbids our wvithldriaing from thie

Dlr. TP. T1. lidbertson moved that a
comittl ee of' seven he appointtedl to
nom11 inate 01n0 del egateo from th(le Coni-
gr'essional D)istrict, and two f'or to
Slate at large.

Tfho chair appointled thle f'olloinig
gentlemien on thairt comminit tee : Dr. TI.
TI. llobertson, WV. E. Aiken, Samuel
II. Stovensoni, Dr. John W. Camp-

and TI. W. WVood warnid.
T lh mmitteei pireset Ihm le lol..

loin g namies, whI oic'eeivedm the
nuanimons011 alpprovalIof' the meeLtig.
T. W. Wood ward for' the Conigres..I

sionmal D istiit, and C. I'. Sullivan,
Alternate.

Porter, James Conner, Alt ernait e ; d,
P'. Thfonmast, Irin. D). L. Wardlaw, al..
teote.
On mootioni, till imeteting adjiounied

i'residenit.
I. N. Weirii tsna, Secretary,.

'.0abbagoiWon'ns,
Th le f'ollowingr (lifpped fromi ani ex-

ohangeC we inser't, f"or whant it is or
many be w~or'thI. A trlial will cost*

nlot hing, and so simple a method0( of
destroy ing cabbage inormos certainly
deserves onie:

Urteak ofl' aleaf from the bottom of
thme eabbiage and place it. oni the top,
upiper' side down. lDo thIis in the n

eveintg and in fthe 11mrning y'ou will lo
find neat' or quito all the cabbagei
worms havle takeni upl their quarters
on this loaf'. Taoke of' thie loaf andit kilt
them11 or feed' to the ch ickens, and "
place the leaf' back if there be any ' ii
inoro tn senitosh i.

'he Way that Radical Papors got their
Data.

June 2, 1808.
;icut. 1'. R. hill;,

Milary Post Cuuti4.
Tnu conserpience of indications3 of riot,

am oilge. to close the polls at four
'elock ti is afternoon. Send us a guard
y eight o'clock to-morrow morning. I

(Signevd) J A MI E'S M. l)A l1Y,
Chiairman Board No. 1.

s. M. lli:TrI.ANin, St.ato Senator Elect.
J. \V. Divv.I., Member House Repre.

senitatives, EleIvct.

Believing that fases impression may
)e male abroad, ail inijllstice done to tihe

l).isrct. by Ih le abo 'v, we i-.hiwethcilly
a)miit Ii Iollowigi , wili ih we reg:Ird
our aullidavit, vi,: 'Ih:at ei were

re . ait or nelar the poll.; at the timde
linth-d to mn (i' c lo a ove <ii,patchl, and.

hat we nienh i.t- i h,-aniel anything
hat couldlt be consith-a-d as "indientive

,f I; IOTI,"' ;111 11hat wlwn1 I l h<-p lls were
led! at I o'cl nl:, u iuo:ual iweti. pr'-

ath:d nout (,nly; the iulnmedtiate precinct
it itlm poflls:, but t~iong) houtlt the whole
(.VI,

'1'h :i. A ni-r , 1 110 I ls' ituller , g n

I : A 1ie , 1). IH. \''hl niknu , I1 . N.
bear,-1-'. l ilig, \\ i. I).:A ik* ' n, .I o.

II. Ab-.{:arltey. W . 11. l lennl~ilo-n, Jla:. A.

Ibiie , ,; . uA . 'r , \V. M . NI . itol , .1.

I:. '.1..o,:i;Ja-I 1hi :,.1i 1o . M c.

n'. I I ). lut ,b , I 1 . \V . vie. aori-,

\V. N. (Chran-ller, W \V. lIe(tchlin, T.

\\'.i tu dwant, .no. \V. ('h\a'ller, J.
I'. 11w holltw . .r., .1. I). ('n1retonl, A.

leK enz1it", W . II. \\' 14b,1111, ( \\'. 1).
I'talylt~, -1 .Ig'.\\'. .iine,\lanirt -

.I 4(111,) 1E. llvear, -. 1).

I w : il .htei r I-ni eni oal, or hear. by,"

t~the ailerhen- the~ ahenws worn haed1n \\'born whatue.aly, Iitu1of<I

11Im :1b(11m . i , ' 11', k ,\. I ., 1)ntil ab1/-nt

4l'. \I., and love no lii -i1n l saymI
1:1x I nitheor lioad tr Saw anthing

a et ivil eiti t 'i t.
W. is l OhisitTO'Si).iN,

t pui d )e D itrict Cou't.

Morel" Tyranlny.
Tiin:follotwi g trs l iiu:r, we Clip for

publienug itin, from ourextlines, sitha t the retadtrs of thei Nr 1ws an hiave

ln idea of whnt our frieiis of the

/riss think of the lilitary interfer-

tnee with our private Matters: The
(ihtalle .ststays:

I. it. i111, d irst l ie ltenant, ifth

artillery, lhas threatened the W\0inns-

boro ters bcause thta ed itors refused
to publish the ad vertisemuis for the
military unless pa r r i for in ash.

N othing dannted by this rather pIlain
iint., the editior n of the b'es announc

credit to nobody.

On this the pinington ;/ r wcom-
mnlts as follows:

"'.Now isn't. rer. 'ir.t Lieut.1iil1a

bright, little satrap to be tIuS at-
tempting to determine whethor a pub-

isher shle loo a1 f his work for cash or

eredit. "t T'lie proprietor;. of the

hvirs customeer s'w ihnte ni ted

Sltatesbu we have h iiainonsbe any

wos A MThelnt States isndet
to use nwashfo rntn dVone forl thei

boardktc of' isto ay oth ago,-
hd e lwinlglal iselltheclimct

heavy l diount Ourd accout as ap-iiprovedary the chairman of her borard,whoordered~ii the prinig andl broer-ltray fowasded (rietcitein duliarte.i
owIn acrdt was sicycmpl isnied

w10 oit but wi(ii hav i nove-rno headay

hing of r~uthe m oegom th eat dat

To whS.ic tohen Peteyrburginde dd
One the boksai of's olier arenow

i tadiny il ooto ua yonidrablre

r nout aga int 's th bst, governm le

hetorldI evrad saw inrre town65

rhtic wedve lund otmsbe to

he Wa sh~t intn sCroniepublsh-
it w kh o thehristorym 01 of illdi

osjlat forte lrsiecy fromit. whic

''As'ionl nda sayste yiibr1,.inhi

inh, wugente civi ar boketot,rnt weas a itioiver iiveing o

brun i o contact with no eminn, h
ed ndno personal knowledge -eta.

111rs. who hadw nve oltcannaded
.,tre'nt.a ali nompanyo of sohgiers, and

inh~oan ownort unitfintorcorse

1her helived who had niott theCri

acnO in civil affairs, who knows noth
ng of politics or statesmanship, and o

very ordinary intelligence-a mer
oldier and nothing else-has been so
ected to be the candidato of "th
>arty of grand moral ideas," for th
ighest civil oflice ill the land. 1
trango event, truly. But wonder
vill never cease.

A Republican Form of Government.
It has generally been considered

tays the New York Wiorld, that thos
rho sway the destinics of a countrshould have soe stake in that coui
ry. Let us see how it is, in thi
riew, with the bogus State oflicers creconlstructed South Jarolina. Al
zixod is a list, with the taxes paid b
each :

Governor-R. K. Scott,
Ohio, $00 0

,iiutcnant-G'overnor-l.Booze r, 15 9
secretary of St te--F. i,.

Cardoza, negro, 00 (1

f omnptroller-General- .

U. Neagle, N. C., 00 0
t'reasuirer--F. ('. Parker,

Mass., 00 0
A t torn.;y-G( eneral-- u. 11.

Cha(lmherlait. Muss., 00 0
Snpt. i'dteaationi--J. K.

Jillsonl, alas., 00 0'
A. aand 1. General-. . .

MIoss6, J r., 1 0

'otal, $16 J
IJnder the reconstructed coeistitt

lion of Solthi Carolina, tho annui

taxes will be $2,116.212--agaim
$:10,000 in un reconstructed times-
and of the above $16 99 are repro
selted by lie attenuated deci mi
.00000803 x, so that, if it unay pleas
the arithmietical reader the eight high
est, olliecrs of the reconstructed Star
of South Carolina pay to the suppo:
of' thlieg4eiovernncti over which tle
preside an average tax of one hundre
I housaadth part of a inill po' nllluin

Tile fallowing is copiei from the Ca
himinia /%omixt'' :

Corte:MNI:n (.11.,
ic111li.A NIl 1 Ail., J1une 5, 1868.

M11. l-'vrn: Slit--My kind jaib
infortili*e le, thi.i nwrning, t.hat 11
h'razi.ie had heen electeri Sheriff, at
will, there' -re, have the haiging of in
an F'riday , the . 1I a coidemi
ed white man has anv rights whateve
let ae protest against this onltraago. TI
law did condemn me to be lng, bilt
was understood that no such ma). as M1
lerazoo was to do iiy hanging. It is
right guaranteed to me to he hung by
white man, as such, and [ say agait

ir. t.'u, i 1 noeTstrit,'TIi "d
hard, and may the Kn Klu Kha
avenge iy insulted mans.

Yours, very respectfully,
The latest adviees from the islan

of Madeira report it deplorable condi
tion of its inhabitants. The lowc
classes arc on the point of starvatioi
Several riots took place last month
Tlhie island has inevor reocor fret

the effects or the vine disease ini 185
and succeeding years.

Every circumstance contributes t
render earlIy rising advisable to thos
who are in 'ho enjoyment of healti
There is no time1 equal in beauty an'
freshness to the morniing, when ut
turo has just par'ted with the gloom
mantle which night had ~ing ove
her, and stands before us like a level
young bride, from whlose aspect th
veil which covered her loveliness hr
booni withdrlawn.

[cosMMtUNlcATan.j
Foastorvillo Conservative Democrat

Olub.
.1r,. A'd/or :

TJhie Conservative citizens of tile vi
3inity of Feastervillo determined t
make anl effort to organize a Conlservr
ive Club. A meeting was called oi
he0 30th May ; a number of (lhe citi
tens met. Captain E. tJ. Means wa
ralledJ to (lie chir, wh'lo upon takin
lie seat explainied the objeot of Lth
neet01ing.

Theli Constitution and By-laws of th<
Jontral Club of the State, was adopt

das the platforam of this club. Tlh
Jhiair appointed a eommllittee, consist

ng of Major (1. W. Faucett, D). R
Toeaster, Dr. J. M. MeCallum, J. .11
Jrosby and David Coleman, to nbomni
into permnanouit officers for the Club

l'ho committee after retiring reporter
or President, Dr. R.* W. Coleman
rico P'residient, Major C. W. Faucett['reasuroer, .J. A. F. Coleman ; Score

ary, J. 11. Coleman. The nomina
ions was unanimously adopted.--~omo forty-three (43) whitesoenrolled
uid others are beinlg addedl to the lis
laily. Sonme ton in number of 0ou
olored friends, camne out and declar
(d themselves on the right road, witl
he prospoetj of mnany others. A me.
ion was miade by D)r. J. M. McCal-
umn, that the proceeding of this meet,
nig be furnished the Fairfield I/erad,
dith a request to publish the same for

lie benefit of the causo, It wan adopt-d. Also tofurnish a complete list to
[1o Wimjpboro Club.
The club then adjourned to mhectiat

Feasterville, Saturday, the 13th off June,.at 3 P. M.
J. W. CROSBY,

Secretary.

[cOMMUNIcATED.]
Mr. Editor
I am glad to sce, as is manifested,

by tho articles, that have appecard in
the recent issues of your paper, that
many of our citizons are convinced
that the correct policy for us to pur-

y sue, is to adopt some feasile plan by
- which to induce industrious immi-

grants to cone anoig us, as actual
f settlers.
- Our lands are without a market
Y value, lands that formerly sold for,

from five to twonty-fivo dollars an

acre, at the present time will not com-
mand one-tenbh of those prices.DThis fact being patent to us mall, it
behooves us to grapple with it as such,f and exert our every energy, and re-

sort to every practical expedient, to
ercate such a condition of things, as0will be it remedy or cure for this ex-

isting evil.
U The same principle of supply and

demand that controls the valu's of all
0 matters of trade, extends with equal
U applicability to the value of lands ; if

- they can be made resources of profita.
9 ble iiivestmnent, they will attract the

attent ion of capitalist, anid so soon as
11 this occurs, a (lomand will arise, that

t will advance the prices.
Now ! what, are the causes that

produce this demand ? Sonic of these
, are, ]at. The adaptability of the soil
e and climate to yield a variety of such
-productions as meet the wants of the

e market. 2d. Faci/ities for reaching a
inn rket, for all surplus productions of

y the farm. 3rd. Density o/population.
(l Now, of those ; we have a climate,

healthy and genial ; a soil suscept.
ble of a high state of inproveiment.,

.
and which can be made to yield a
vast variety of productions by indus-
trious and skillful labor, under a pro.
per system of culture.

ur Our facilities for reaching a mar.
r. ket, in fact, the market of the world,d are ample, we have highways leading

in all directions, two railroads ex-

tending through tho entire length of
e our District, and our eastern andl(]
it western boundary lines, are rivers.

But, alas ! The sine qua non, the most
a necessary of all others, population,

we woefully lack. Can this great de-
uqi'deran.um. ? This all nhaneldua..at0 be supplied 3 We hope it can, if the" eflort, faithfully and earnestly be made.
Adopt a feasible, attractive plan, one
that will win confidence by its earn-
estness. (live and bestow upon the im-
migrant, who will become a bona fid,

r settler, a place for a comfortable farm
and house. This will identify him

.with us, our country will be his coun-

Itry, our home will be hisi~ home. Do
this, and the dlesired end will be n ear-
ly attained. Skillful labor will be in.
troduced~-labor that willl be pecular-

O ly adapted to the mode of eulture, so
c necessary to recuperate our wasted
.soils, and which can apply the system

1 of culture so necessary for success.
-Do this-foliow citizens, and rest as'

y sured, that a dlemand for your lands
r will spring up, which will bring the
y Ileasanlt conviction to you, that thea bestowal of the one-tenth of four
a lands, was not only a profitable peecu.

niary investment, but that it was au
patriotic oblation offered lip at the al-
tar of your country's welfare an~d your
country's prosperity.
ONE IIO OwES MONEY AND DEsIRlF.

-rO PaY J-r.

coMMU317N ICAT ED.]
Mrk. Erlor:

- Thme people soenm to be awaking toa the extreme necessity that exists ofsincrealsing our white p)opulat ion by
3 inmnigration. One farmer offers to

give, if necessary, onie-thmird of his
land to naetual settlers from Ehurope or

- thme North. Another who has only aSsmall farm, and vhmose honesty, intel-
ligence and thrift constitutes him one

-of ouribest citizens, will allow the im..
migrant to choose the best 25 acres out-of farm of lisa 225 acres, excepting thoe-part upon which his house stands.I

I thinkc that an immigration society
should be formed at one and that
merchants and professional men, whlo
do not own land, should cent, ibute-othocriso to thle success of the project;
for they, as well as the landholder,
syill be bonefitted by an ineronse of
portdation, 1 IS.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr. Editor:

I would suggest to you the proprie-
ty of calling a meeting of the citizens
of Fairfield, to convene in WVinnsboro
on the first Monday in July, to devise
a plan for the oeouralgement of immi..
gration into Fairfield,

Respectfully,
G. HI. MoMASTElIL

Incidents at Grant's House-The Negro
Delegate Snubbed- An Inquiring Oom-
mittoeman-Inonsistouoy of the Radi-
cal Moguls,
The WashhIgton Express, sltetching tho

scenes at Grant's house when the nomina-
lions were fornally announced, says :

Chief Manager Washburno, the signpost
of the Presidential candidate-impelled by c
duty-jumped around like unto a hen upon c
a hot griddle. le must be present at all
introductions ; he must boar overy one in
and every one out; lie must bear all re-
marks made to his candidate, and if needs
be, assist in the answers. To the ladies lie
was a perfect Charles the Tenth;.to thcom-
mittee a Grandfather Whitehead ; to the f
guests generally the all-powerful leverage
that would grant all that's asked ; to the i1
press ani exceeding inconvenienice and a i
decided bore, with (lie anxious remark of
,be sure you've got it right.' A s he stood
at the refreshment table, smiling benignly
upon hi:s protege, and glancing askance at P
the different faces thero presented, doubt- t
less revolving in his mind which lie would
send (whmen lie becamie Secretary of State)t
to this nission or that, his Itioughts even

forgot themselves, and his destruction of
strawberries and cream was immense.--
Domelly would have no show with Manager
Wuaishburne last. evening. t
grant anil Colfax were near each other at

the table, each enjoying an ice, when up
stalked a Western nnmeler of the commiitC
tee, with an inquiring mind for facts, and
adldressing Gen. Grant, said : "Who writes
your speeches. General ?" Gen. Grant I
looked at the connmittee man, but made no j
answer. The anxious nember from the
West again said : "We want to know ; as

Golfax can make his own speeches, and they
say you can't." (ion. Grant turned away
from the speaker and made no answer. Col-
fax turned to the mhan from the West and r

regnested him not to make any such re-
marks in future.
The great featur of the evening, how,

ever, was the presence of the negro delegate
from North Ca olina. Iiis name is 'J. II. r
larris, a delegate in the Chicago Conen-
tion from the Fourth listriot ofNorth Care-
lina, late a member of the North Carolina
C'onstit ut ional Convent ion, a candlidate for

Congress (he declined, however, in favor ofa carpet-bagger), and now a member of the
commuit tee to apprise the liadical nominees
of their good luck ait Chicago.

lie was introduced, of course, by the im- t
incase manager Washburne, but neliher
General Grant, Colfax, the ladies present,
nor ainy one of the great Radical Moguls
seemed to know Brother Harris. The com-

pany at one time were nearly all crowded
in the back parlor, while Ilarris was ob-
served standing solitary and alone in a
corner of the front parlor room. There lie
remained for over half an hour-the ob-
served of no one except the reporters, who
proceeded to take side notes of Brother
Hlarris' solitary condition. It was a fact to
which many can testify, that neither Grant
nor Colfax, save at the introduction, took
m.ny notice or 1arris during the evening.-
lie was like our .Jake on a picnic, "not fix-

ed"---or poor Sanbo at a dance,. ' widout
Dinath being adar." a

Genieral Hawley, General Logan, nor anyof the larger Radical guns deigned to notice
this practical innovation of black upon
whild. He was not noticed by the politi-
cians, and only pitied by the reporters. lie
"stuck,'' however, reaiinag until after'
su1pper; secuaread a place at (lie tiable, and,
like all true breeds of thie Africani type, didl
fault justice to ices, berries, and sweetmients
generally, He fially rectiired, unhlonored(
and unsuiig. Alas, Saembo, imark thy corn-
ing fatel

*+ --- fTl'n WVAn Soso.--Thme Chilongo Convent ion
celebrated Its nonmination of Glea. Gr'at by C
singing, in grandechorus, a champaignisong,the refr'ain of which runs thus:
'T'heni rally again, (lion rally agaiin,With the soldier, andl sailor, and hummer
And we'll fight it out here, on the old Unioniline.
No eadds if It takes us all Summer.
Think of Joe Bruown and lis Geor'gia

alelegation r'oai'ing out. at the top of their
loyal lhogs the praases of the "abummaer"-..
that vile thing which followed in the wake
of Shermnan's hoi'de and devastated thme fair.-
est district-s of Georgia. It may, at (lie
first blush, seem inappi'opriate and dlisgust-
ing of (lie Southern renegades thus to pipethe bummer anthem; but, as they repre-
sent, politically, thie same idea that thme
camp-follower represented belligerently, theI
fellow-feeling not only miade them wondrous
kind, but wondrous musical, in plpiing tie (
low aditty of RadIcalism. (

8incoo, however, they have pitched theIr I
vojices in a bonidsman's key, aind ignored all~
self-respect, the following lines, which wo ifind in the New York Daiy Bock, may be I
conaveniently added to (lie chorus as an evi..
dlence of suaperservlceablo zeal in the holy
cause of loyalty;;
"NO odds if it. takes us all Summer,"
Wale'll rally eaech white and black butmmer,To vote for the sulky old runmmer.
Brother Brown wIll lead in tho hymn to r

be followed biy "tremondous applause,"when-(lie "bummer'' programme comes In. Crown 'I
him with collards, sprinaklo him with sor. a
gbium, let hini languish to (lie sound of the
1;ummnr miusio t-Augus~ta Conalilionaalial. p

TunhtE~~aB~ Ma~KL~s-- I0-
hae it is pretty general'y understood that.
a great many people, friands mainly of the a
oflicial promoters of Impeachment, bet large "

sums of maoney on thme President's convlo.

Lion. Several of General Butler's frIends,

in (he city and elsewhere, influenced by

the strong confldencoe whIch lie expressead

in that resuult certainly (d1d so. They are
niatuirally very anxious to save their

inoney, and insist upon new artheles and a It

now trial, If necessary, for conviction. Weol

ion't suippose that motives ofthis kinad hiadb

nuch to d9 with Mr. hlinghaum's declaration

that impeachmient~should be proseetated
'till the day ofjutagmont" It' required-b- M
'ause thie betting men hope to "settle up"
>efore that date. flut anxiety for their bots I
las a good deal to ale with (lie anxiety forong on wIth impeohment expressed In

Local Items.
insboro Register,
Ve find two articles in the Phwn/.

opiod from the Naws, and creditod
o the Registcr. W1 know of no Regis.
:r in Winnsboro, except the one
losed up on Tuesday 2nd instance,' in
onsequenco of the "RIOT."
We therefore ask our old friend
ruL: to "give the devil his duo."

hat Riot.
We would say to 011' country

riends (especially the 117 white Inen

rho did not voto at the Winnsboro
ox,) that the rioters have ill been sa -ned, and that peace and quiet reigt
hroughout the "Boro." We arie now
nder the protection of the Radical
arty, supported by the 6th If. S. Ar.
ilcry, and unless the white people of
airficld (the one hundred and soven-
con,) do their duty, we expect to re.,
ain so the rest of our days.
he Lato Eleotion,
There are some -black mon In our

own who pledged themselves to sup-
ort the Democratic party, in the last
lection, these men did not vote at all,
Vo must know your reasons, this is a
ime when every man must show his
and. Reomembor you are mechanm-
es, and look 'o the citizens of town
or support, and if you remain silent,
ou will be considered radicals. Why
id you not voto ? Is it because youIr afraid of being remanded to slave-
y,or is it because you intended to

oto the Radical ticket and to de.
eive the Democrat, in order that
-ou may get their patronage.
"hie Printer's E.Mate,
N-)thing better than the following,

vhich we take from an erchtange, have
ye seen on the subject. It w ill (10 to
mublish, and do to beroad, too :

The printer's dollars-where are

hey ? A dollar here, and a dollar
here, scattered over numerous small
owns all over the country, miles and
nibs apart-how shall they be gath-tred together ? The paper maker,he building owner, the journeyman
ompositor, the grocer, the tailor, and
Cis assistants to him in carrying on his
>usiness, have their demands, hardlyaver so small as a single dollar. But
he mites from here and there must
>o diligently gathered and patiently

oarded, or the wherewith to dis-charge the liabilities will never be.
:ome sufficiently bulky. We imag-
ne the printer will have to get up an
ddress to these widely scattered dol-
ar anmaling 1 lo tlo following")ollars, halves, quarters, dimes,mud all manner of fractions into which
ro are divided, collect yourselves, and
ome home ! Ye are wanted ! Con-
>inations of all sorts of men that helphe printer to become a proprietor,ather such force and demand with
uch good reasons for your a.pnearancet his cc tinter, that nothing short of a
ight of you will appease themm. Col..
oct yourselves ; for valuable as youre in the aggregate, single you will
over ,pay thme cost of gathering.~omc in here, ini single file, that the
rinter may forum you into battalion, 4$
ud send you forth agai, to battle
or him anid vindicate his credit."
Reader, are you sure you hav nt a s

ouplo of the printer's dollars sticlgngbout your "old clothes ?"
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